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',LacSures.—Wo have, been requested to

state that JAsts:s C. 3AcKtoN,
deliver a eourise ofLectures!, on ilsi; aubjeot
.of Itealth, ineluditsg;ltigienic treatment of
disease, in the vil;age of Quincy, eommen-
aing on the evening of January- 25th.

New .Hrtn--kew Goods.-11 willbe seen
by refe,rence to ouradvertising columns that
Messrs. ADAMS t GROVE have just receiv-
ed a fine assortment of Ready-made cloth-
ing, Watahes, Clocks) etc. See advertise-
moot -

'

Received.---We acknowledge the receipt
of $1.60 from W8Wolf, Webster Mills,
Fulton Co. Pa., i• bserirrtiou to Record,
since our last issue. Also fil 2.00 from TM.
Sbarp ofAltoua, Fa. •

I'ersonal Property for Sala.--It will be
seen from our advertisingcolumns that the
personal property of Mt. 'Juba Gilbert, will
be sold at public sale, in Ibis place, au the
29th inst. Auctioneer G. V. biong._

Behseatiorari.—At the request af s aqui-

fer of trackers belonging to the "Washing-
ton District Institute," we have consented
'to devote a column 'dour paper to the sub-
ject of .dneation, weekly, or otherw)seras
the parties shall furnish the matter. An
Bossy upon the subject will be found ie
this issue.

iltbile Sak.—Wo direet, attention to the
advertisement of dosteu Basonn, Adminis-
trator ofDr. Thos. Walker, in another eol-

The Dretsett-ii-Ahe drought whielt now
prevsils is tomailtable for this 0088011 of the
year. ?deny ofthe welb ara. failing and the
streams ate so that many of our millers
lean do bat eottkparatively little grinding.

Viretion of United, Stoics Senator.—At
12 o'clock, noon, on Tuesday, the Senate

-and How. meton Heston, at Harris..
burg, an`* the first ballot

, CHARLES R.
BUCHAT:EyIO4IIj3 elected by tro majority..

The-BeenhllWMaiiiiili**eption of Mr-
Laporte;of Bradford, vetingTor.Simon Cam-
eron. Mr—Laporte voted for W. D. Kelly.

The SmallPox.—Attording to the „Ha-
gerstown Hera`ld the Small Po: is Prevail-
ing in that place, but in a mild form. We
learn that there has also been a number of
eases in Chambershwg. Waynesboro' •so

—farimurbeinr-fothrtate ;u this -Teepee • -

thoigh the direase lies not yet made its ap-
pearance hero we would advise our frieuds
to avail themselves of the only effectual an-
tidote for this loathsome and terrible
ease—meranatioa

TJu Shootiv &max.—According to the
pmvisions of an Aot of Assembly passed in
the year 1868, the season for field sports
oloied on Thursday last, the Ist inst. All
persons 'therefore, found shooting pheasants,
partridges- or—rabbits, from and after the
first day of January to the first day of Oc-
tober, in each and every year, will be liable
to ply a fine of five dollars.

ooedVeit Postage Parrenry.-- ,Litho.-

graphed fifty cent .postage notes are now in
circulation.: They are someiihat. smaller
than the gamine and the printinie is very
badly executed. They resemble the*nrren-

,

cy that is, much worn. Persons should
closely examine all defaced fifty peat notes.'

(;sort .--Court tornmeleas it Chambers-
burg on Monday nest. We. give below the
-names ofthe-Jurors from Washington and
Quincy Towiithipm: -Grand Junin B.
Russell, Abrm. Baker, Fleury Usher of C.,
Daniel 'Marley, Jacob Summers, William
Maughonhaup, Jnhn Wishard. Traverse
'Furore !---Josiahltesere, JohnFunk of 11.,
Ditint Glarliuger, Aigeiltamy, W. S. Am-
beinon: li..:Xiorda6; Wm. Hoeffich Ceo.
.7064. sMiler, PartinTlPMelt.

acjitNits,OlintTins44, -'44._.:eliNirgrif -which
see euthing.gocirin
ming tositittine-thiv:ttbellion,Juive". not a
word ofconliiniiiiti*ifOviTeff- Davis' One:.
Lunation :they are,-Teri
severe in—denouoOilifig Pinsiclent Lincoln's
Eu4ncipation =S r.
of muss, all:things done by ao good afriend
of is itnifeatly'xight. •

• the Iiwitetheinbcc.:4,lco,7;:nt-requiiint
it*4ll,P°l 11-41- 1"4"4 mi).*Aclek ,P#figi;

„Wigio which sitaickili:misiiei
-„-z;

Alm** w* 'W#ifed,--We:direet atteU
-"4,1061441" 4410ei1t Ur. Kau.in
1114“ 401411211*

tic mio -064,4146444,400i1di5t5.--
His election nertality. ,Worde ernPalhbere
with,tementr no grenade totitzultOoki• We
doubt:4l4ebifili46iiintil
threw np.theii:lt a;the,a onneelit
hie,

,

eleetirnOtill find thattheir 'Bette 1010
eastratien:Wpremature ' y_h u hey
shall haveiigea*the; fcgo***;':iisolost,Yl%
which ere,extratt -froin-IVIr;-Ire Aarons on
being andnetin to theChi* z

"WhilethOlitettilekiM et this°• of
lifeweituxietrdittire of tretunire; 'nolgal.
man hisitite es to our future oeurse.-,'‘fle
Untert shauldiand I Irishwill be presertrod.
ThweMistitittionreapeetedned the laviii\en-
forced, et erliatevereaxpenditure of life...andmoney ; the intend lit*olved dentindethe.
sacrifice. It dionld be the ardent prayer'. ofall just,men that the cause of this unhappy
strife, which is plainly appuelis ittould
stricken down. Christians, patriatsitud phil-
eathropists.througbent the ...rikorld„. Will 'ap-
prove this course, and peace when Conquer-
ed, will be- perpetual. Let the ruhninistra-
tion rise to a higher appreciationof its du.,
ties to the people. Let there be no jealous-

' lei, no exhibition of party strife, no sympa-
thy with rebels. Oppontion to the contains-
leti authorities in thia strayed to mainkria
engpreserve the Government by all
mate means, whether byforce ofarms or by
proclamations calculated to weaken anci.de-
sere* thepower of the gaverninent, and tore-

I move the cause of the strife forever, is little
short of TREASON. Let us, then, in our
action he ;.• the question at least, as may
berem,.••

, show our devotion to the gov-
ernment, the interest ofour children, and
to the dame of civilliberty throughout the
world."-

reAn eminent educator once said—"Ex-
perienee has taught me, that one great cause
of the low state of common schools and com-
mon education was a want of interest on the
part ofparents. In general the current of
their thought rune on something elle rather
than the improvement of their children."—
The same wise admonition is applicable to
the people of the present thy. The love of
Money, respectability in society, or distinc-
tion in office, occupy the most important
place in the minds ofmany persons, knowing.-
at the same time that their children can nev-
er enjoy either of those blessings, unless the
parents deVote .

more of their attention to
the common schools, than they usually do
Therefore parents come up toyour standard
in the work and do not let the teacher fail
on account of your neglect of ',duty. We
have appealed toyou for aid time and again,
and now from henceforth let us have it.
TallLying.—The rebel sympathizers oar
the Uagerstown Herald,) take much pleas-
ure in boasting that the amount of battles
from rebel sources are more correct aad
truthful than those from Foier4l. If they
can cite us to a more bare-faced lie, in proof
of their boast, than the follg.wing from the-
tongue of JEFF. DAVIS, we will knock un-
der

'"TheRichmond Exentinexosays that JEFF.
"Davis made a speechinfore the Mississip-
"pi Legislature, and in his allusion to the
"vast numbers of the North; the President
"said that upon any fair field we were willing
"to fight them two to one; we have often
" • ipped-them-three-to-one;--at—A-NT-I-E=l
"TAM WE WHIPPED THEM FOURTO
"ONE, but this might not be the ease al-
ways."

Now, the battle of Antietam was faultupon our own soil, and near our own hom s,
and we can, therefore, appretiate the magni-
tude of the lie which DAVIS Pas uttered.—
In the first place, the rebel army eagaged in
the battle was enormous, and equalled, if it
did not exceed General MoOlellan'sj and in
the second place, Wit was not badly whipped,
why did it leave hundreds and thousands of
its killed and wounded on evory part of ibe
field, the former to bo buried and the latter
to be cared for by ourarmies ?

Recapture of Galveston by the Rebels.—
Advices received at New Orleans state that
Galveston was attacked by land and water
on the morning of the Ist instant. Colonel
Burril and hismen were allkilled. or taken
prisoners. Fonr rebel rams made an attack
.on the Harriet Lane, and carried her by
',boarding. Captain Wainwright, Lieut. Leo
and all the men were killed ,or captured:
Ciptatri Wilson, of the Owason; iras report.
od but we see no mention ofthis in
tbinirser'e report. Commodore Renshaw
blew up the flagship Westfield-rtio prevent
her falling,into the rebels' hands. He and

Aria first lieutenant Zimmermann, wore kill-
ed. Two barkeloaded with coal Also felt
into the iirindnof the rebels.

Postage Currency:—The SC City of small
change still renders the demand for postage
eurroney unabated. 20 the demand is much
greater \than the supply, at the present rate
ofprodtotion, the , Gioyernment will not be
able to Supply:the ,I".denunid %within ,a year,
'When* islikeniutci 'consideration that oto,

.ly 0010,006 worth ha4e: been-isined, some
idesfratcliforined iho.',imtucttee amount
ofsnudi Arise**Web has 'been ''':WitXdrtiwn-

'hundH' the necessity ?for
prompt (lEll'Ol-'444k mreailader -If,"the
'carie,

,

_ aetsorstateci—The lisiitiestgr urne744and
424esiiter-rod Hiraid ‘,3 ni••
Imre formed partnership, ttte proprietors

tbeAteimi. having
80A 04.10the,*(941,40131- orolii-Nxamtiso:
.cued ottspo ;1e

ruture,: is
bAttg ciMaltrY "2111"41644#4*

,
.
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A4.-'l''lit‘ . * liqiii)::Lysv te*s
..*Mi.,. _4l •ifilks , - -
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^ ylpitti4is 114m*tiblAingAt

Thejtiest,:gistifyiag, stenouricenient"of the;
VettruftliflhardelitillYilflhiflonattlini—irthe Sitiikiritaiiiii-.;- I'',AetioWitig ~toAtie,,.:,,ex. ,filbitiAbi*liipt* titiirin4o6l'*iiiitekir lir

AI.tite.nue.roi:Wiryokr 1110.,„re m..-ii*so -101'the,riscOOtiVitlitte,:p*t.':(
~ 1;: One'-;Oillioli-trttiOtoilitt:.0k5A49414 'AO ',seviai#Aiiifilollaitriola,,eighty4w9 •reeks`, while' tinOthilarrimipeiiditaia:for,-,DwriretHlinetkr

five- Itisan4,,tbrOi.hisndred AniCseveiiteeldellariand'aiiiteet--ients less than the yeas
provioilti: - ,ThinshOwa thet,in: the manage,110,90,074ittr,Aieareoreernsthe .State Admiii,
ilitratiefibik boon giti,dekbytkjulit :anti 'lib
viral eeteoM..,t;:#44 we are siO Oi,

'nob that
Aif. GoViatner,olltdes ,to the -propriety, of
-revisioa 4tliit''..io-Ventiii laws byAlie,-Leg4la-
tankWith a vintitii; 'relieving: the burdens of
the people. Our;flinkiiig Fund -bolds seen-
rities amounting to $10,781,000, with a view
to extinguish the State debt. By the ape-
rations of this find our debt has been re-
duced to the amount ef,5g62,801.4.1. . Con;
siderilig,the great deer-ands 'upon, the State
during'this period of**tilt' the einbarras-
ment ocasioned by the . rebellion, and the,
necessity of being in a condition., of public
defence, this healthy state of our treasury is
gratifying, aniVreflecte groat credit upon the
prudence and good management of the Gov-
ernor, and the Treasurer ngi the „State, Mr.
Henryli. Moore. We, ala learn- that Penn-
sylvania -paid her pinta 0. the ,liatienal Ai-
red tax, amounting to 01:,946;119.83, -on
the 14th of June, 186t. Tliiii',Eiction•- was
prompt, anticipating every other State, and
leaving the Government in debt- tb,the State
for military transportation and ennipments
to the amount of $300,000. The Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad has been advanced
fifty two miles nearer completion, making a
totale one hundred and fifty-nine" miles,
and laving eighiy-nine miles to he comple-
ted. The interest on the tate debt has beencSpaid, the banks bearing their share of the
bu4len. The Govern thinks this burden
toolleavy for any spa ial interest. There
are more incorporated banks in the State than
the public interest demands, and he recom-
mends that no more be incorporated.

The Governor describes, in dotail, the ef-
forts madeby the State to assist in the sup-
pression of the rebellion The State had al-
ready furnished 110,000 volunteers, and an-
other call was made by the President for
300,000 additional. The response to the
second oall_was gratifying to the Governor,
and more particularly the citizens and au-
thorities ofPhiladelphia. In Philadelphia,
public-meetings wore held and largo sums
subscribed. In many of the .ounties the
commissioners guarantied the , onnty funds
for the same purpose. As a co, sequence of
those efforts of Philadelphia an 'many of the
county authorities, thirty-ei, t new regi-
ments and three unattath• companies of
infantry were raised •

, i _ ther regiments,
which , previous to this Call, had been au-
thorized by the War Department to-be raised,
are still in progress of organization. In , ad,
dition to these, and in answer to special re-
quests from the Department of War, the
State has also raised and placed in service
five *additional regiments' and three compa-
nies ofeavalry, two batteries of heavy artil-
lery, and one battery oflight artillery. This
summary does not include the draft which
was ordered on the 4th ofAugust last, and
carried into effect in such of the counties as
did not furnish the quota on the 16th of
October. These drafted men have already
gone into the field• and done good• service.—
The Governor commends the people for their
eheerfui obedience to this unwelcome but

_necessary meas-urerand-states—as—a—glorious-
fact, that, including three-months volunteers
furnished by Pennsylvania,, in answer to the
call after Fort Swpter's fall, our State has
furnished to the 'Government more than two
hundred thousand men since the breaking
out of the _rebellion, besides some fifty thou-

ad who were in service, or actually ready
Or it, as volunteer militia under the call of
lth September last, making in the whole

more, than two hundred and fifty thousand
men.

After detailing the services of the State
in the cause of the Union, the Governor de-
scribes the invasion of our southern counties
in October last by the rebel cavalry. He
repeats his owe drifts to defend the State,
but regrets that more efficient'measures were
not taken by those in control of the army.
He thinks the crude and unprepared 'condi-
tion of, oar militia system worthy of. consid-
eration, and thinks that the Legislature
should take measures to make it more relia-
ble and efficient. The efforts of the Gov~r•
nor to obtain control ofour sick and woun-
ded soldiery aro detailed. He states that
his proposition, to bring them home was op-.
posed by the Government, but that notwith-
standing, be has urged upon the Department
the propriety of doing so. This question he
discusses, and with much fairness and jus-
tice. '

The operations of the common-sohool sys-
tem—the hystem of paying workmen in or-
ders upon stores—the managemefit of vari-
ous eleemosynary State institutions, and the
right of the soldiers to exercise the franchise,
are all,discussed by the Governor with pre-
cision •and frankness. These, indeed, are
the prevailing characteristics of the message.
It breathes a loyal,fervent, and maulyispir-
it, and pliices Pennsylvania,, so far as the ex-
pression of her Exzeutire's opinion ...is con-
cerned, inseparably by the side of the Gov-
ernment

, jot.The following is 4111• extraot of the
faiiwoll address ofGeneral Butlers, provioui
to his departure from New Orleans.. 1101
'singular he talks for o,,,Breekonridge eemo-
oral The great digersisca between him and
the dirt-eating who sympathise with
the enemy, is, that he h for his Country first
arid forlis,porty, second. Her ,boldly he
aPialts on.the, great issue of -the country I
Bead it . • , • . :

iflon *sire fo,leat'S.You'i' children tileinhortusueicyou•reeei ved,Of I Your,fothar.s—aitsbleaoasts,tutional •OUveraisient roll de-ir-0;40041:40)00110' k liefgaUila,boll,Prf•tiiiil4o.4-V.eatesi; 11414 'Cifil;::fkiir 9*Sin** tcthei#llogtnUeei
.T.444.18 1)1040:: •etial'i

11
ll#loitr “ 1-0

rat% • ~„ •

creis'4lltai4c 'tit:us 'that Itt•this lour

4.1

drettily-ot tut.-
of SI-a-very on thS,master:' Sed fop'ytagr-
solve& .

• Look•arittute bay whethifirAus
aiddeniiig,,•deitdeningintienee,-has' not
buldeltroyed the ve:ry framework of your
Soaldtp-

lam si343,akitip,• thi; farewell words -of one
who has shown his aevotion to his country,
at the peril of-his life and Tortunel "Who in
these words pair have neither •hope nor in-
terest, savethe good of, those 'whom hp ad-
dressee; end •let me hire ropeatlith all the
solemnity.efah appeal,to Heaven ea Me
witness, that such are the Ir'ieWs forced pon
me by experience.' - . -

Come, then, to the nneon tional : pport
of the Government. Take i • our oWn
hands your instlttitions;' remodel them ae-
eordiog to the large of nations and .of God,
and thusattain that great prolTerity assured
to you by gPographieal pwitiou, ontx a por-
tion of-which was' heretofore yours.

Invartant fkom, Vipksburk,
Vie Repulse of Gen. Sherman.

CAIRO, Jun. 11, 1863.
An arrival to night from the mouth of

the Yaw° king. authentic accounts. from
Vicksburg. .

Gen. Sherman's .repulse was complete.
The entire force, under the direction ofGee.
Meelernand, reeniharkedßaturday on pans-
ports, c ely 'followed byilielbel4vance,which, co fig in range of e 'boats
were drivent ack wrth severe' loss., '----'—\--

Althe last accounts the entire fleet ofle)
transport's ith troops, had arrived ya I:
land No. 82, on tfte. way to Islapolooit

-

There is nothing definite from auks or
Farragut though rumors of their advance
are in circulation.' The engagement was
;es§ general thin heretofore reported. The
principal fighting was done by the centre,
under command ofGoes. Smith and Blair.
The conduct deb° latter is highly aboken
of.

Our loss, as near as could be ascertained,
was six hundred killed, one thoucand five
hundred wounded and one thousand missing.

Axirof the Mississippi.
GeneralClernand'; Expedition Gone tap

the White River—General Grant at.Mem-
phis—Destruction of Molly Springs. .
CAIRO, Jan. 13.—Passengers from Mem-

phis repett,Qotn. Porter's squadrowarrived

litat the mo th of' the White river. Part of
it had.com minced to ascend the river 'ac-
companied a heavy lad force, under Gen,
McClernand

General G ant and s bad arrived at
Memphis. -

• -

Holly Spring was reported alniost es tire-
ly consumed. The railroad"therehas been
torn np and the rails brought to Memphis.

hite-river-enters-the-Mississippi—near--
ly one hundred mites below Memphis, and
takes as tortuous course northwestwardly
through Arkansas. lt,is 'not probable that
any great dud will bo gained by •this move-
ment, as there is no enemy in force north of
the Arkansas river. Gen. Meelernand's
forces will probably rendezvous at Arkansas
Post preparatory to another attack upon
Vicksburg —ED. PRESS. ]

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—The following
has been received at headquarters:

St. Louis, January 11.
To Major General .HaHack, fleneral in-Chict:
Good netca from Springfield. Qtir troops

have repulsed the rebels and we hold the
place. The rebels were retreating. I have
three,colunitis going towards them.

General *own loses an arm. Col. Crabb
of the 19th lowa sucseeds him in command.
The troops, including the enroned
behaved nobly.

S R. CURTIS, Maj. General.
A fight at Ilusrlsville

ST. Louis, Jan. I.2.—General Curtis has
received a despech from Major Collins, com
mending the post at Lebanon, Mo., . stating
that at 3 o'clock on Saturday .morning, sev-
en hundred U. S. troops at Hartsville, at-
tacked four thousand rebels, with-five piec-
es of eannon .under Marmaduke and Porter,
and drove them five wiles South.

The rebels then took-a circuit and return-
ed to Hartsville, when the fighting was re-
commenced, and ,continued ,till sundown.
Our loss was 35killed and wounded, while
that 'of the rebels was 150.,

The Rebel Reports.
TowritEssiMeNson Jan. 11.—The Blab-

mond papers ofyesterday-contain the follow-
ing despatehen.frons Raleigh :

*.t Newberg*, on 'Wednesday last -there
wefts fifty-five Yankee transports. The .for
e,eathere include. the commands of three ma-
ler. generals, which give 11 force, of 50,000

There is aforniiiinblo fleet at- Beaufort.—_

:It is supposed that an attack is meditated
on Wilmingtonlin& Goldsboro. • .

..
•

A letter to the Boston TraCeiler, front
Newborn, N. C.; confirms the ,rebel reports
of greatly increased activity in-that-Depart-.
went. The Trneejler's correspondent 107 s
that heavy'reinforaenients are:constantly or,
riving, so that' wheie r there ' were " brigades
before•there will .ba 'divisions now. • Gen.
Spinola's_brigade- ipitchod Nairbein on the
letinstant, and another"brigade lauded the
same dad' at MoreheadCity, , That in,intpor-
tanthlOw into be attack there cats be CO
doubt,'aid robe** the *Oda •aile• mat far
aeries flan thatr, tieloulatiOna as WA-46'1f will
fall. .

,Nekity..reen sent:ly the Lord
"ta priaeheiba• gospolF• :,,

V inoslA§ 2 hikt*•

lhouot refit,
,1114.eitot ondq.

41,otisiotirauket gAktitillayliated44.04,Thlut
~;:.Tbit 'army aft itti4 .;04y e . '

Migiketeiplietik ; •
Ko

of tho taoirettioOtti„. Ot,Geo,
Olod pre ViOkebtitg:

Mac„
bofbfeil',W,ttkoolltOt
hottated ittui

e.beenfigatt.e

-oho
46'qv'thlatteHr

Qii7o2fli9l7-ttiis tO
beteien-2,50.0'end:11,Q011: •
- The lees of'the lumpy Istankttitortt:' •

Itima been titiniag for the
paikthittpniX hours,, cowinga heavy .rbfe
in theMiasissippi river.---.-

A connoilef war, was held, ori:leardt
Tie*, General Noelsrnand'S Itendridariers,l
my Sunday, -Coinuiodore-- Patter, tlenerals!
Shemin and McClernand, and etherofficers,
were pfesent.' It was deteimined that it'
would be ,follytomake any' further attack
on Vicksburg with the present force; that
the enemYseceived their. reinforcements ten,
rapidly; atittlhat there'were no 'prospeete of
our side receiving reinforcetnente - There-
fore, it jias deemed expedient to abandon
the attack ati Vicksttikrgi nnaepOrate against
some other -place. -A planer attack was de-
Cided on, but its publictitiou is forbidden.

On theTotlowing day bothBeets. got un-
der way. .-There was no- coalffor 'tbe gnu-
boats, and they were Unable to, raise steam.
There was flood in the river at this time.--
With wood-fuel the transports. took the gun-
boats in tow; atid moved slowlyeleag.

'The Advance. arrived here last eieniagrand met coal going down .the river.
There was conaiderable eXcitement at the

mouth of the Arkansas river. The rain
l'onchartmin is'down the river. The gun:
boats and lump are waiting for her.

STARVED To, Ijmitta---On Saturday. last,
in one of the wards, of the city of.Cineinnati,
the lifeless numb:l43.of, a scildiefi wile were

isoo ered in a h0v413. with -two emaciated
childr clinging •to -the corpse, A core;
ner': inquest elicited Alw fact that the weg
m. had diedfrom starstrtion. I The truth
was, that this womanhad 4,0 t the means -to
sustain life. Her husband, =trier protector;
is in the army; her supportet is in the army,
and the government has not rexmey for its
brave defenders. In an effort toosustain her
self and two children?' she •vati prostrated,
and died "froniwant of dare." No one came
round to look after thenoldier's NM, to, pour
consolation into her withering heart, and to
render the succor for which she,was dying.
Alone, penniless, heart broken, suffering ate
pains of disease, and the -pangs of distress
she drew her two friendless children aroma
her, and died "from want of care." Where,
we ask, is all our boasted patriotism, philan-
thropy and Christianity, -when a scene like.
this takes'placo in one of the proudeweitieEt
of the loyal states ? While this poor sol-
dier's wife was dying "ftoin want of care,'
its•streets were thronged with gaity, its pla-
ces cf amusement crowded with merry audi-
ences, and money poured out lavishly for
articles of luxury and • wear. Of the gay

.ousands howniany had a thought of the
ering wives and children of our soldiers

who were oompolled to spend Christmas in
sorrow and gloom?

Department of the southweet.
ST. Louis, Jan. 12.—Late last night Gen.

Curtis received despatches from Colonel
Crabb, commanding at Springfield, stating
that the yebels. were repulsed at every ad-
vanoe upon that place, and that his troops
still hold the town. • Ow loss was seventeen
killed, the number of wounded not being
known. .We buried, thirty-five rebels, and
many more were taken off the field. • They
left a large number ofwounded in our hands
But little of the town was , destroyed,- -and
that by our troops. The telegraph is almost
wholly destroyed between Springfield and
'Sand Spring • Gineral Curtis has three col-
umns of troops in pursuit of the enemy.

seirSame one has 'written the following,
as suitable for the traitors at the South:

"Hemp on the throat of them.
Hempround the neck ofthem:
Hemp under tle enre of them,

, '
Twisting and choking." •

StirFRENCH - SABLE FU11.8,--Forty
setts of Prendb Sable, comprisince 1 gradesi, tweit-
ty.four Muffs at lowest city prices. :

UPDEGRA PPS', Hatters,
Dec. 13 opposite Washingtun House.

SerLADIES FUIIB-3IIIsTIC SABLE.
-.-We have three settsof Fine Mink, Sabre, throe
fine Mink Muffa. We offer them at lowest city
prices, at ,

UPDEGRAFFW, Practical Hatters,
Dee. 12 `.• • • opposite Washington How."

•. - . .

PALL OP ,IBQ/.-HATS, CAPS,
Canes, Umbrellas, Ladies Furs, Buffalo Robes, Guns
Coat!, Gunt.Blankets, Guru. Leggin!, Horse - Bien.
keit..Poston, Woollen, and Buckskin Gloves, Pal.
monoies,:Purses and Pocket.BoOks. • We have the

sijabest 41010 dand-cheipeststuck of the Shove articles,
to be faun ino the counts?. . • , __f • . ',

fr IS
'::, •-'

. , . killAF', Nastiest! listless,t • .-

Dec! If. . • _ .:" opposite Washington House.

ifirLADIgS FURS--RUSSIANFITCH
—six sin!, foio'Rusiiau Fitch,sii fitie".Fitch Muffs,
at lowest city prices • • •

e
- UPDEORAFFS',„ 'Dalai, •

Dec. IS; opposite Washingtori 'House.

iirBUFRALOROBEB.—Wet .have:two
baleo.or osioxte4 Ouffaio Robes, finto the: common
to Iho fine, -

- . unarzwurte,Prudent:Hattori, „

:Dec. 12 °Orsini Washington House.
• t-

:serTAKE CARE OF. THE SMALL
'NOTES:—We Vs the' POSTAGE CURREN-
cy popKE" goKs Vilith,one*of
you ea nine.thPlieVi`
Alfo!sluillasoritnAit of Purees, Fockat Boaz,
Portniossais. 4c-ataiu CP114.1.1 up, at • '

• ' -; urtontxrrs'i00944 wilhiusioalusgoo.:
, .

xority 141E0p 801,1, • be bed-obeep,
41440,13• /*RIO .

IF. ytta moot iolose.itititnp: l4taii.liCi.thifikOwl 01.4
L easyl and as *Watt se honey; 0004 %,

111190FINE

-

itt- the rot.
ibiteiy Alk.quougEr
bothrot

Btu inert ti ow1ity.4.4% 45 I:
at liislesideno,e- 41COB-14TOR,DlKEttra
tiO

Vfr,

IrriatVl
.-.._ • •

...,

.
,

-Neer Oki pilice,'o4 iIiVAAt,IdOti,'.OI)ARA
BANANT,I,fA., 1BOthri?.,tiker,104044

eii

5-
440bilikusugagli, , - , .f.0310,0,14440.81t
giii1e443:00414th ," '").

"

',b t'.
Kai
iii-Oftdr.KaiAi- hidt':,l4c, : !lig- 1,310- 'out iit
Sigyt,",-1,.:A otiotiAtiot Iletpxol4loCdOothiekly.
demr4Ple ifiebOrar;7oll3olliter4*4- VS

I t00ti1 1,4,144) 444t4h#4, 11,1404 1 her

ifaithi IliiiAlii#lo44-. rid Il*ols to
•Jtjt-filf let-

tee laviiii'dithetaat- 11.r'lrcat aft,
earth,. she waLesalle Aube ilaiin 'tittle New
Year oco .timilisee'iliat iiiiiiiifley* which is
,Las ~ e:: '' 'l4,the flight of yekti." MAY
her In oils acid 'rOotiiios '. p"op*. b. utoot,
he;:- ' ~.':' _,-

~ A FRIENIK,•

Neat thitt.plsite oh theist 41E44-CHARLES
HENRY aged l;yeikc,...9,*oolm,,atul-.12 .
daysiSagi 00 tits *lv met., ' PIIA.NIMIN
EDWARD; aged & swaths and 14.dup.--
Children of- l'hilipas Nary•O. Wiesner, .•.,

Two sweet &mere d ; istApub.fedsd., f,--Two sweet iiitent:,YO es Elsie. fled, ''

..,, . .
Twolsir bytes the grs, hiiirshilile4

Two desclisyspospes. ow -ltd**,
Butwe reel nits 60014 of midpess, ;.:

For iidS jittlit,ones toe happy now,,"'( !..":{.
They base lursikiitbesit-felt gladnesC

Where tbd blessed 6ilillelskolr4
they have gone to.beiveld'Betore us 4

But they trained and.wavedtheir hander.
Pointing to. the glories-O'er uiri,`

In that happy spirit lanth.
• ,

Who-wontd= have ihinight three. tut,uts.aiti6.,
That would now be dead. -

But they have left this world of Wee.
And to another fled. •

3ULit!kML32C.I3IT;9I: I
From the American of Tuesday last..

.

FLOUR:-Westernictintti ()Wattling Its,.
good demand, and large sales are reported at
the. advanee noted -on Saturday. Transac-
tions embrace 2,206 Ws. good ()hit) Matra
at 81.25„200 bbhs.,fair Howard, Street' do.
at the same Ogitrfi. 1106 hbla..doi choice Onto
Extra at,$6811,4 • and 100 de-;, Su-
per at 86.15, per Ka.

GRAIN.--Ordinary to fair_ samples- of
white Wheat 161410ots., good to- priine
do. 173®180 eta. . 6..uttitexa. rod 148(§152

tad. Penn_sykt'aubdti,"l.47,®lso els. per
bushel. We vote white, 001A, 4t, 82®86
cts., and yellow '78480-'ets, per bushel.
Pennsylvania Oats w,e.quOte.: at.7,0(§7.2.„ct5.
weight, and MarYietul tit 41 4t, ctit:,-raece-
ure- Maryland Eye. ate . quote irnailialy at
86(08 ots., and; 11,ennszliouth‘, ist„% 96,
eta. per busheL •

- -
Cutde.—Of the numboi mated 150 here

taken by Government contractors,, 250 by
Washington city hutchera and Speculators,
and the balance (450 head) by Baltimore-
butchers, at prices ranging 'froth $8.60 to.
$5 per 100 lba., a decline ,f 1 cent "gitr.
on last. week's rates.

Rogs.—Prioctsluled from $6 to $6,501NA-
.100 lbs, far fair to'prime live Hogs—att .ads
xaxiee of 25 cts. per 100 lbs.

S7eep.—The market closed steady at 5 to
6 eta.. Rer lb., gross.

FOR EE NT .

HE anbactiner offers for rent - tbi STORE
HOUSE, AND DWELLING now 'intim" oc

r.upancy ot. A. V.Orndorff. ota the turnpike 3 miles
East of Waynp.sbpro'. Positiasion to be given oa
be-brat-day-of-April,-1863 '

Jan- 18—t11 ISTEPHE.Y•
71A*1141iiiigeitior lis.rr Hg dsubscriber intentaing to on nue enter-

cbantila4usin-04, WittAia aim of hie 'stock of
tiOODS at very low kr Maul the first of MAHE
next, for Cash. In caap any person `should rent the:
store room now, occupied hiithife wilkid4 4o63l°'
his stock upon iair terms,

- (Jan.:m-IN. _
DRNDORIT.

Broomil Nike'Ms S•

THE subacriber_informs the pa,blic that he has
again commenced the manufacture of Cora .

Brooms. Persons having Broom Corp. and,wistding
it Manufactured into Broorini,"viotO dp, well -to give
him a call; as ho is satisfied that he caa, ails satis-
faction. Nis terms are—for ordinmy Brooms 11
cents; for extra heavy barn brooms. .I.* Bents.
Everything furuiebed except the broom,corikar, these
prices, old handlesare furnished the. wk.'s' will,
he less.— (Jan. 16—tf) •_ LK B. REJ3IIX,

11..11E11EX/3.A_AE!...

CUTLERY!
--0-1-

Wllll. '--BROTIIERTON
nESPECTFULLY invitee attention kolas lard

and carefully selected-stock of goods" just - re-
•lliiin rhifailetpliis, and which comprises

eve: 70414 tonally kept in. Hardware ktiores.'
airs prfpared to eat -at prices that sail DEFT
CO.vterrfr and (see!

<Jan. 16- r.
“DICALWILVO KNIVE*r_

UOOD quality- 10 and 12 jackDii#OtKiiiival
- tor cents each, 4e ;

(Inn. Hi '6;o'
77. 1114-1 14;Aws -*km*rr;t:-:- •

Circula
~....,Id,Mbipaws. very hhelepitt

Van,. 115:'64) ll:4;llllaeltsinegoeuh:
BlWritireßXo3.lllt,r.

.

Double Barrel oiß§hkees,,-
Coluiltevalvinkrinfokllamas EleotalC,Pikard* , ,rugliahaGun-Capp, vr4e-'c,:feece,‘*•,

' Rites, RilligiAll..l.)3• -

owder,inaski;,:towd4814" s 3a titl" :r, •, •
044.16 ',634- •

.
•

Eldorilo gpimi„ 4044.. f "11K sto,.ora054 *acom
‘iita• lAt4ii*.lo4o

WAtkoase *wax 10104-14. 141t41.3i1t-.IOE-14 14iapik:-:'ttspwalooo ,*Owi4l~okiC k„ Ocrrirk4lW.cook-t
47141‘ W3OPPC,fAirrartTON. •


